See a doctor whenever, wherever. Virtual Visits.

Get 24/7 access to care from anywhere in the United States with Virtual Visits. A Virtual Visit lets you see a doctor from your mobile device*** or computer without an appointment. Choose from an AmWell or Doctor On Demand network provider and pay $50**** or less for the visit.

To learn more and start a visit, go to uhc.com/virtualvisits. You can also go directly to amwell.com or doctorondemand.com—or the AmWell or Doctor On Demand mobile apps.

Virtual Visits are covered under your health plan benefits either way you decide to access care.

Tips for registering:

1. Locate your member ID number on your health plan ID card.
2. Have your credit card ready to cover any costs not covered by your health plan.
3. Choose a pharmacy that’s open in case you’re given a prescription.* *

To learn more about Virtual Visits, go to uhc.com/virtualvisits or myuhc.com®.